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Atlantic Union College professor
Wins National Recognition
Withinthe communityof Seventh-day
Adventist colleges,Dr.OttilieStafford,
chairmanof the
Englishdepartmentat AtlanticUnionCollege,
SouthLancaster,Massachusetts,
has earnedthe
respectof her colleagues,
the admirationof her
students,and the gratitudeof the collegeand
churchshe servesso well.Her worth,however,
has been recognizedfar beyondthe scopeof
Adventisteducation.
The July/August1986issueof Changemagazine listsOttilieStaffordas one of only 280 educatorsacrossthe UnitedStatesto be honoredby
the Association
for HigherEducationand the
CarnegieFoundation
for the Advancement
of
Teaching.This selectgroup'senergyand commitmentreflectthe convictionthattheirresoonsi"significance
bilitieshave
in contextsthatextend
far beyondthemselves."
They are facultywho
trulymakea difference.
Stafford'scontributions
to highereducation,her
church,and communityare manyand diverse.
The authorof manyscholarlyarticles,she finds
herselfin demandas a soeakerfor commencements,women'sorganizations,
and English
associations.
She recentlyservedon the SDA
hymnbookcommittee,
whichproduceda hymnal
largelydevoidof sexistlanguage,a blendingof
the bestof the old and new in hymnology.
She
was a memberof the bicentennial
committeefor
the townof Lancaster,
Massachusetts.
She developedthe HonorsCore programat AUC,which
has beensalutedas one of the two bestin the
nationby an assistantprofessorat Susquehanna
University
who studiedsuch programsin more
than 175 liberal-arts
colleges.She developeda
uniqueAdultDegreeProgramat AUC and
directedit from its inceptionin 1972untilthefall
of 1986.
lmpressiveas theseaccomplishments
are,
however,one cannotfullyappreciateOttilieStafford withouthavingsat in her classroom.
Thereis
an intensityand excitement
there.Her questions
stripawaythe veneerof preconceived
ideasand
stockanswersand forcethe learnerto orobethe
unfamiliar
territory
of originalthinking.
Hercommentschallengethe studentto learn,to stretch,
to embarkon a journeywhoseultimate(ifelrrsive)destination
is truth.
Says Changemagazine,
Amongthesedistinguished
faculty[thoseselectedby the
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AAHE and the CarnegieFoundationlare some of the leading
entrepreneurs
in Americanhighereducation,recipientsof
prestigiousawardsand majorgrants-innovatorseveryone;
they are a diversegroup,registeringnotableachrevements
in
a wide varietyot fields.The commonelementsthat fiterge
from [their]reflectivestatements,
are, however,the joys of
teachingand an ongoinglifeof learning.

After36 yearsin highereducation,
Stafford
has
notlostherenthusiasm
forteaching
or herzest
for learning.
Shehasformedsomeperceptive
ideasabouteducation
andtherolesheplaysin
it.ln herwords,
Today'scollegestudents,their parents,and to an extent,
some of theirleacherstalk abouteducationas a productto
be purchased,which shouldbe plannedlo pleaseits customers.There is just enoughof a truthto the ideato make it
an attractivestatement.Butthere is an imoortantdifierence
betweenmanufacturing
refrigerators
and structuringeducation,and it lies in the powerto changelivesthat learning
carnes.
It is that powerthat keepsme and my colleaguesin a professionthat has morethan its shareof frustrations.
To see the
face of a studentwho has graspedan ideathat changesher
view of life,or that illuminatesan areathat was clouded,is
enoughof a rewardlo carry a discouragedteacherthrough
weeksof drudgery.To feel the excitementol a discussion
discoveringnew combinationsof facts and ideasand opening up wholenew areasfor explorationis enoughto carry
one througha semester,or a year,or even a decade.To be a
partof a worldwherethe qualityof mind mattersis a joy. To
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see young peopleor adultsreenteringcollegebeingchanged
by such a world is an act of grace.
that is
And to be a oartof an institution's
self-assessment
constantlysearchingfor somethingbettermakesthe manuI feel honored
seem inconsequential.
factureof refrigerators
and blessedto have been partof such a professionfor so
many years.I alsofeel mostgratefulto my studentsand to
my colleaguesfrom whom I have learnedmuch and by whom
I havebeenchangedmuch.
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itselfprivrAtlantic
UnionCollege
considers
on itsfaculty
legedto havehadOttilieStafford
overthepastyears.A teacherof herqualityvalisystemwhile
educational
datestheAdventist
personifying
in an
allthatis admirable
Brand.
educator.-Ruth
Ruth Brand is PublicityCoordinatorfor Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster,Massachusefts.
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Columbia Union College Students
by the
Offered Employment
Internal Revenue Service
TheColumbia
UnionCollege
business
withthe
hasformedan agreement
department
Revenue
thatwillcreatemore
lnternal
Service
jobsforCUCbusiness
majors.
to employeveryqualified
TheIRShasoffered
throughCUC'scooperastudent
CUCbusiness
program.
willworkin the
Students
tive-education
accounting,
and
IRSdepartments
of personnel,
andwillreceive
salaries
as well
training/auditing,
they
credit.In addition,
as cooperative-education
including
life
willgetfull{imeemployee
benefits,
srckleave,andvacation
andhealthinsurance,
time.
"Through
withthelRS,CUC
thisrelationship
real-life
willgainvaluable
business
students
CUCbusiness
saysBobBurnette,
experience,"
"Theywillalsoearnexcelchairman.
department
lentwages,makingit easierforthemto financea
H.Suddarth
education."-Barbara
Christian
Barbara Suddafthis AssociateDirectorof Public Relations
at Columbia Union College,TakomaPark, Maryland.

Assistant Dean at LLU Cited as
Outstanding Academic Advisor
lrisM.Landa,assistant
deanof students
on the
La SierraCampusat LomaLindaUniversity
(Riverside,
wasoneof ninepersons
California),
in the
advisors
honored
as outstanding
academic
Recognition
Program
forAca1986National
demicAdvisors.
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The programis sponsoredjointlyby the American CollegeTestingProgramand the National
Mrs.Landawas
AcademicAdvisingAssociation.
academicadvisorin Region
namedoutstanding
Hawaii,and Nevada.
9, whichincludesCalifornia,
in 1983,the awardsprogramis
Established
and institutions
designedto honorindividuals
to the improvemakingsignificant
contributions
mentof academicadvisingon collegecamabout
ouses.and to disseminateinformation
activitiesto otherprofestheseaward-winning
sionalsin the field.
Mrs.Landawas born in Sale,Australia.She
receivedher diplomaof elementaryeducationat
AvondaleCollege,and then earneda bachelor's
degreein liberalartsand a master'sdegreein
at LomaLindaUniverand instruction
curriculum
sity.Shetaughtat the primaryand secondary
levelsbeforeassumingher currentpositionat the
university.-Fromthe Loma LindaUniversity
tr
Observer,November25, 1986,
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